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ConqUGrOr3 
Jul:{ 6, 1863 
You think you see a. Johnny Reb 
or ;.~ .1- t a' "'ran~"ee c:.o~···nr? 
... """", .... 1.4.\" .... 1:':1 • 
. . " ' 
I'je i ther. -:t,Ja rs for gene ral s and :"o~r~ t.... ~ .) .. ..1. 
No ' good TN'orkman flourisr~e-~ 
~dhen men are ber::erk to .de 2troy·. 
I left Ohio and home to cuild. 
I built sound anJ ~tout on the~e hills, 
including this house you~ horse 
is pisslng on. See tr.e Green hone--
d l- t~ 1;' 1· h h , .. t ' , . .., 1 1 own u~! ne ..... ng ~S! c . ure n l~ ne nl.l. .... s ope, 
the church l\~ary' and the girls attend-
three st orie s hirrh and. me and !1V' ne n 
-" t.o 
placed every brick to a straight edgeo 
Keep your silver; I want nothing 
to do with your contraband~ 
I didn t t COMe South to 'r8cei "tIe 
stolen goods, but. to build sturdy 
beaut;/-t-like a good workman. 
I saw those Minnesota b07S 
. . ~ 
hoist their cclors over the courthouse. 
I ~either ch~ered no~ cried, just glad 
it's over~ Now I can get back to brick. 
Ain't a house escaped shellingG 
This dar1:1 vJ'ar nearly ~N~ecked me. 
I came along fine until. the·..;ar carne-
building reputation fo~ building 
strong and good. I had calls r 'or rrr'J hand 
as far east as' Jatk$on, south as 
Natchez and ·~\fest. as Hard Times. 
The war bugled an end to all that. 
Da~l'ln Da vis, da.:1n . Line ol!1, 
damn Pemberton, Grant, and all 
who monger in war, not brick. , /.
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Sure I made ~ buck or t~ ... ·o, oT,m this block 
this house is on a!1d intend to own tnore, 
if this country gets back to se~se. 
,I didn't corr:e South for nothing. 
I cane to make my wa~$i~h RY hand~ 
I r~· '_,_',1' .. ~ ." ... .: ~ ' "I .. ' - .~ . , . . " , ! ~; ,. t , I ) / 1 f' i ,.~ I r t, 
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' Facing (2) 
I four~J a 1-Tife-scl'1d Ir~tsh girl-
u pan 1..]110 ' I' 72 brtJ a f';31..J girls, 
including little Allie who ~pit Clt you 
when ~~ou rode , up. I 1 V 8 got to provide 
for them all, inclu,ding t~e 'boys 
I interld to have on her, -l)OYS 
I'll turn into ' good b\lilders some ' day, 
vtho'll rebuild this place 211d learn to love ' it, 
like I have, '~i th rr({ hand. God 
blesses buil'ders, dontt he "~J.llie? 
I felt 8ure of Hary from the start, 
out of Ireland and the famine. 
Clean face, lean bodJr , I kne~i she 
would hold up like a buildiIJ'g meant 
to last . . We courted~ More I saw, more ~ liked. 
I promised her love Hnd YJork-stuck by 
the pronlist? Did 't-Jell-plen ty of 1..;ork-
bought property and prospered, b;l ha.nd. 
Then the war. But I intend to build back. 
Sister Betty is sturdy as hickory--
I fraid of nothing. I tve see.n her saunter 
to the cave amid the shelling, talking 
y;i th hE·r friends in Irelarld. I t.nl a plain man, 
believing what I see, touch, and do, 
cut if anyone has second sight, 
I'd say she has.. She told of talking 
to Uncle Eenny--he a t her side. 
~IIJeeks later they' got word he ~ras deacl 
in Ireland. Strange but "r believe her. 
TIm not ,much on church, not against it, 
just not much on it. I believe it's religious 
to plant beauty around in houses • . 
God scatters beauty about, so do Ie 
It ' don't make me a . s~int, just one 
ca.reful vlha t he .pu ts', up ·in the world. 
I built c~ves for a 
and to make change. 
it beneath me, then 
with skill and art. 
for ~x. Porterfield 
while to helD 
, L 
First I thought 
salJ.! i t could. ce done 
The best I made T:Jas . 
on Kleir: street. • 
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Go look a.t it sornetime, five roorr..s: 
parlor, cooking a.rea., tw-o bedroorns, 
and servan.t auarters. Smaller and neater 
is the oneI·built across the street 
for the fa.mily. If you have a minute 
Illl show it you •••• Here, watch 
your head. Itts not built for you 
tall people. Itls tight, every inch. counts, 
the way all things should be .buil t. 
lIve seen lem packed in the caves 
like sardines, blaek and \ ..... hi te: . cryirlg 
and moaning; 1-Joman in labor ga.vebirth 
to ltlilliam Siege Green; YTounded soldiers. " 
They .can be bad about mosquitoe[;. 
ThoSE: rliches hold books and candles. 
old ' 
See that/'Spanish bc."stard 
walked by? They tell he's fathered 
many a child-t~~enty, s.ome " say-
including one at seventy-three 
on his thirty-y€ar~old " wife. Therets lot 
of mortar in" the old rna.n yet. 
What's got int6 me? Never talked 
so ~uch, never jumpe'd c.bout 
so in speech before-0tarved 
for an old familiar face, 
I guess. No mistaking, JTou 
belong to Pren !~ethan~face and build. 
Even though ~TOU brought us defeat, 
you al.r:.. blew this siege away. 
Jews don1t bother me none. ~ost of tern 
I've seen produce and pay, like Kahn. 
They endured the hell of the siege 
like the rest of us, 'cidntt ~hine nny more 
than the" rest of us" and cheated less 
than Inost of us, fronl what I sav1. 
Flawed fortification--engineers 
l1ave overbuil t, making \ricksburg 
an entrenched camp, but doing little 
t.o ·control the river, to plunge shell 
on enemy (I hate that word) sh'ips, keep them 
from rurilling the batteries--blockheads. 
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Facing (14) 
Tl4 , . d 
. l.CK3Durg 'tv-as esolated, deserted 
for nearly t·~o year':""li ttle construction 
but trenches ' and nits and that bungledo 
. ~~ 
T • k· • h-4 t h ,t.' ~ saw a SlC en~ng s~g ~ . e ~irst 
. 
f th · d 1 1· + o e s~ege: ar~neS3 . lv un 
.. 
"bj burning houses all along our line s-
handsome countrjr residences I and others 
burnt to clear the vie"T"! for firir1g-~Jar 
built, 
, 0"" ~ C 
..L. b" • 
Tell me somet.hing. I knew your father 
back in Ohio--good stock, 
hard working,. nevet stole a .nail. 
Tell me somethingo ~'J11at gives you the 1right 
t t 1 d 1 d ' +' '1" 1 ., o s ea~ an pun er ~rorn ne p~ess pecp. 8: 
You didnr~ learn that from your father, I knC?vr. 
I he ard tale s of ste':-lling plat e- and s il T,t8:r 
3.!1d .burni!1g ho:nes, but thought tha·t' c ~Ihat 
·they were jest tales against the othe~ side 
that are al~va~rs told during waro But :{Oll 
shot~ the:r're more than made up. ~flJho taught 
you this, . that firebra~d Sherman?' Now I believe 
these stcries-I thought wild-burning 
Jackson and Raymond o Net a drop .of beauty ' 
in him, tur:1ing like that. That Spania.rd 3andas more 
ci·vilized than him, and Sherma!1 an Ohio man. 
I can't believe it. I guess I don't 
'-
under~tand war'. It f S one thing to fire 
a rifle, anothe~ to fire a homeo 
A town in flames~ Think how much sweat 
and. care you destroyo .Your father wo~ldn't of III 
:Sernrl"J8 tell }rou . somethinE, and :rour friends too. 
You can 1 t build a country burning and pillaginr; · 
an~l' more ' tha;'l ~.rou c an build a house 1tli th match -
" " 
and cro'tJb,3.r. T,'J"hen :)"OU ha -"'&:. a fire . you have 
to build back. I hope you're smart enough 
to be a builder. God loves buildArs, 
' don't he Allie? Don't spit again, honey. 
Tell your father I rer.lerlber him v]ell, 
quick and skill ' hand. Tell him there's good people 
down here, and bad, like back in Ohio. . . 1N1."t1t 
Send us the ouick and skilled, n~t uill~ger~,~ 
. . . . . . ~. 
John Crews 
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